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influence would be sadly curtailed, and I would just Itwas thenmwed hy Mr Rildeil. a'd qpeondcd
remark in conclusion, if Farmers now a days are sat. by Mr. Alcorn, that the meeting (o adjoura Io tlîê
isfied with the improvement of their farms, horsc, flrst Saturday a March, to meet at Dixnn's intel,
sheep and pigs, &c., and at the sane time neglect Court louic, at 1 &clock, ami Viat G. E. Citlc,
their own, such men will soon find thenselves lost in E-q., bo requ-ted t introdure the Fuject of- Con-
the race, and the post of honor occupied. structing Furm i regard to coinfort and

Mr. Ar.coRN said, it ls my opinion that Agri- COflVCDIUIICC.'
cultural Societies have been of great benefit to this
country, from their commencemet to the presentday.
I have now been twenty years il this country during
which period I have always supported these Associa-
tions, and shall continue to do thema all the good I
possibly can by endeavourng to induce other 1 &o be- ME, McDOUOALL'S REPORT TO VIE BUREAU 01
come members of our Society, and if spared to sec AGRICULTURE.
another twenty years I hope to sec Agriculture im-
prove in the sane ratio as it has donc for the last live
years. Ourhaving the Provincial Show lere this Among the Documents subnittcd to Iarliarent
year, I trust will be the means of bringing out a
great many new members, and thereby infusing fresh to

pInte w the e or y Mrdel. Meol lee

blood into ai our Associations, 0
Mr. RIDDELT Said, hcdid notriSe to mako a Fpeech proprietor oftthis journal, on tthe subjeet of imort-

but merciy to correct a mal error that bif friends inrs Machines, Iiplements, &c , into this country at
Messrs. Wade and WYright and fallea into, by rayCng the publie expense. I was not without reluctance
that tie first Society >ormed nrasoe the ighlaud and
Agrîcultural Association, as hoe found the foslowing that Mr. ieDour al undrtoodg the rgiaion confide d
in Il Mclatosiss History of Scotland,"ý-that Il la 1723 te hil by tise Minister of Agriculture, inrgnmu-ch as
some enterprising proprietors, who hiad introduced
the culture of clover and turnips upon their per- hoe doubted the expediency of making thse Bateau
sonal farins, formed themsclves into an Association or Boards of AgricultuWre, importing a,-s
under tAe title of" Te Socicty of Improvert.o laPen
tise knowlcdg of Agriculture ia Sotland, thisbSoci- cept lu a few rare cases. But, as e Bureau was
ety existd or upwards of twenty year. la 1784, a new department, and as Mr. McD. had taken ait
the IliglaLd Soaiety ws established. and procured active part la its eab1il ntent (having drawn ut-
a Royal Charter of incorporation thrce year isfter." i M

Msr. PRATT hcartily concurrcd ain wiat ad been the varlious Agricsltural Acts of tihe lst Parlia-
taid by tSoe former speakers, as to the benefit ofAgri- ment,) ho was very axious that it shonld meet the
cultural Societies, and froni experience had felt some expectations of its fritodo, and prove useful to tie
of the jcalousy alluded to by M. dright, and whic h b th Minstaeir soiltur, inextra s
lie thought had donc hiem no oarm, as I had spurred 1 country. T
him on to put a botter ces of stock an sis baranyard. projects, is sometimes as necessary as ta suggest

MR. BL&ics had ziot been long a member of tise Csfloe.Tatts ueucol emd
Agricultural Soiety, but so thoroughly coavinced ce in es. ua the Bureau as
was ole of their usfuless, that e intlnded canvass- most valuable aid to Agrcultural improvernenT
ing more amongst i s noighours for new members I wino7t interferirng witl privat enterprize, and
than ever, ahougisco e save even daid that IL was i
aurely a profitable business to him, but o far fro 1ithout Cxcessive drafts upon the public purse, no
that, ho had heen at considerable loss of Lime, and ex- one var doubt. Its operations thus far have not
pense bot ; stil ns he thourbt the Society was doing
cood, hl would do al ho could for them. sm ' bepn very systematc, or very promvsing. But it s

Mn. Che E perfctly agrhed wit . r. Pratt, too soon to decide agaist tse Bureau, as iL as
that a littlejealousy was thaemenas it any instan- not yt been properly organized. Lt us hope that
ces, of putting botter stock on our oin s bnyaor-se
in . B hrh. o it may find proper a head ut the net adea

gMR. Iliitu rose for explanation-the jlayousy wheel. Itsfrst vnler- seodld be a compont man,
spoken of by Mesres. Pratt and Castes-is notjeal- holding his office during good beaviour; and e

ongy at aml, but emulation which as hig ly com -
mendable ;-what ho meant was ete jealous y wisdou
prevented o many of t oe neigbouring farmers place as manfrmer i sucl a departmeat.
trom bcoming memboers of our Society, and eayinx
there lb no use il our doir g so, as the Mescre. Wa s The friends of Agricultural ii'provement will se
and others along tihe front rond, had be a mcmbers la tie folîowing report sore of tie suggestions and
to lon, tat they made up the premiura list and o
divided it amongst tiserselves. eotedtosm et heBrabyhep -

Mn. Bfouf 4 caid, I find t ere is ony one opinion prietcr of this journal, and eau judge of their utility.
iu this meeting as to tisegerat bonefits Agricultural o h nomto ftoewomyfnyteAssociations are to tie armer, and through thema r
to tke Country; we fiad tscy have bes-a not lang- dc
land, Scotlaad, and Ireland, an if carried c j hig
their propper spirit will o se here la Canada. Ani Mr. McD. as nt been paid tche xpenses of is
now, Gentlemen, eeing, that we are to have tie Grand mssion; and that ho nover expccted, and would not
Provincial Show a teim s Towshi, next fanl, I iope ne
we sla al put our maoulders to the weel, ind carry
ont thise objct of suc meetings to the fugtert extet. item.


